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T11Ur1Th VORIEIGmts
Th j ev y et Fnmcc from U-

ctIfffCt tile FnwwsvPrwaafcm war wan

the woidor of Ute world The M4nlnt-
r war indemnity Ute rapaWlc wma

forest to pay waa two Mlltarila The
obligation was CJICd is short er¬

der
The reason Fnwioa o0uM pay thte-

noratou urn Mae IH the fact that the-

ohllgaInnal of Ute govornmtent are
hld by the horn peoph In every

Milk of llf There la slways a great

mead for govcrnowntt eectrIUw and
the interewt rerMAIM at hOMe

Loiwlon la generally accredit wttk-

ttho hon tr of being the ftaancUU ce-
ntr of the world Yet it te i otlc aitll

that every time a financial flurry oe
urn it II the Bank of France tlwat

comer to the rescue and savee the-

tuaUn no far as It can be eared
Son inter lnc fet eo e rnlng-

ih w iith of the French COMe to
sight from time to time Mid wtalig to-

t h purity oT the Aimrrtcmn conMto-

trfvaUln condition In oUter coun-
tIrfMt er male Inn

Inths rporis ea nle In Washing-

ton
¬

It I stated that about 75 per WIlt
r the O1n and women In ratios W

ft ra old are property ownara For
V T OIH under 49 year tlM pc rtrtlon-
ii rot s > inrif Ae a general Wrap
vi individual In France over 41

rare oM pnweaees 21 89 or double
that amount for a married coVpla-

momg the ten MtitrlM with which
ctltlstral comparMatn on this h

lrt may he eatablMMd Ooh tile iNeth
i land nnd EfV1S1I wraMi dgher

tKure In AaatrUt tIN SYlraga k
nly JTrT spats 741 IalY 91

umonia f11-
The wtlth of lessee however
Men ht l oonirti tly Incmngad shoe

1 rtaHMIral recoils aIM lIt 1M
Hwd since about IttS Austria

md R >unanla have ateadlty gcew-
aalthIr The mnwlw of eeooee-

ons valued at more than tM Irancs
I SUU per 1N1 of lIlPVue ora-

Ml

41

of age to 344 to Free 818 te-

ti XeOMrtairtto lie ta Tlaghua4 lit
III Italy ami U la RouwMttitau-

tiirur
Theme

w how theft vraalth to-

u
MoM ftB-

dtetritxittkl In ITranea
In France tile asveralte vaJ e of the

+ IXTMOOM property to about equal and-

von fttRfeUy la oxoeiw of UN rea-
lIrperty held by poraona over II Yeats

f age Th real property to-

nti
cMeettid

dty and rl rM propwrty Ute for
mr bJ4mg vnlMMl at SttT mad Ute

tter 5661<< t TIle arcmso value of
M he14 in France to J271 iaehtd-

ng rrj torelgn tares and bonds
The mm1 property In Kngland aer-
o o> I flTx and dty real estate 677

tile persnnal 1MntM fYllage 33-

n 5i

Stork nlno comdttiU Ute greater
Iart of the wealth f tke Ntherlande-

era1tng In value XS147 fOr each
tPTwe over If yore of age willie lent
i ropeny nirorea for 1ely 1MS Fer-

toekIITI play aa Important part In
fhiK cntr being valMoi at J6M or
nrpe iin more Ulan In Franc On-

t i etitr hind Italy poaaeaaea very

fw rfTk Ut Ue r aMtlid r of its
propirty avaraglng JIM1p r ori

rural r 1 rotate 145 and other real
tate f-

In
77

ff TnHed slates It to ctonsary
jam France by UM Partofatw or

rdltng < quite often bogus of the
IInnl rte rartHlane type It to AWIOft-

gUfltlton Paris Ito Fmnea in sea-
mrpal t hut not all

The u iv upltal lis godtew and 11x-

qriow the country pio tncoa are la
ine to rriitfoun tad MYlng and the
rural rrimunlUos are the aaivaUon of
tu courtrv era waole

M
OT AllIlHCIATlBD

Tho TTnHed states has a radprooity
treaty v nb Cubs which to more or
i M ef a Juff >ban41o afiMr Altar all
he m innxI thin country ha expended

u bob IIf or the West India totaad TV-

Tirlr n real benefit commercially
Sad t relate the Cuban govern

trnt 1 < not appreciate the kindnew
r Uii IPi Sam as a recent order bears
iHtuent tlmony Hereafter all In
ret for anode ported Into Cuba

muit be written In the Bpanleh tan
uase

Th mted States does not m n
any surly requirement all tnvolaoa he
mir ncelvd In the husavoge of the
f unity where they are made out

Cubans houM hitv omo regard for-

th nattoa that lifted the yoke from
ViHr necks alter four centuries of
> pnnlsh ntorule but they seem to have
forgotten the obligation

OtT QV TUU I> UVTV
Senator Dolllver complains that he

iIS being kicked out of the party He
should nt be MrprtooO During war-

Times Valtandinghes of Ohio was
rViven from Ute north and osoorted

ithin the confederate Ones by order
if Pn 1Tt Llnooln lIe had been

Kullty f glflteg aid u4 comfort to
the em7tJ-

ees H Brtehi of Indiana was ox-

pclled r TI U10 United States Senato

for a rfralter eauso In times of stress
those who are-

r
for+ r Is nn roam

n accord with the leadn of any

cr t movement-
In tire or war it It traron tj fight

against th gvernment and It is
usually punished by death In time
of peace wide latitude is allowed and
rightfully so in critlotom of the gov-
ernment

¬

Men may think what they
please and make use of almost any
kind of language in expressing their
thoughts ofipcclallyMn rQPubl c-

At the same time the members of
the party to which such Individual
claim to belong have a moral aa wolf
as legal right to cast them out If
Mr Dolllvor wore a Republican lie
would be found supporting the princi ¬

ple of protection and backing up the
administration of President Taft

The Iowa senator has seen flt to do
otherwise Consequently he Is no
longer a Republican and cannot right-
fully

¬

claim to bo such Rouse mlt
him

aNa DL1N RECIPROCITY
Farm products are protected to a

considerable extent as mush so as the
farmers themselves have demanded-
yet there la an outcry in Kansas and
Iowa that the gentle granger is get¬

ting the worst of it and that the sched-
ules

¬

should bo revised forthwith Ap ¬

parently without knowledge of the
tenants conferred by the McKInley-
bill the Dlngtey bill or the Payne
Aldrich bill some of the farmers have
been oarrl+d away by the flamboyant
speeches of the politicians

At a recent congressional election in
Maeeaehueetts Eugene X Foes a Re-
publican

¬

for the greater part of his
life was elected on the Democratic
ticket largely because the people of
the Old Day state believe they would
derive substantial advantages if reci ¬

procity with Canada should bo estab-
lished

¬

Perhaps they are advantages to be
gained by the people of the New Eng-
land

¬

states by reciprocity with the
Dominion but what of the effect upon
the western farmer An Iowa popes
the Carroll Herald atae up the situ-
ation

¬

for the benefit of the IIawkeye
titters of the soil

This writer happens to know some-
thing

¬

about Canadian resources
and MeslblllUes lath la the east
or oM omlnloa and la the newer
western provlaeea The best
horses In the world are raised oa
Prince Georges Island They
have water transportation direct
to the wharves of Boston New
York and Philadelphia Freight
to therefore hardly a eonsidera-
ttoo

Prince George lands are worth a
fourth of the value of Iowa
farts With free trade how
Many Iowa horses would haul the
traffic of our seaboard cities
One of Ute best potato growing
districts onside of Ireland In
Nova Scotia It Id touched on

erjr side by water It ships
millions of btteheU of potatoes
every year to Bnglaad now
many Iowa potatoes would reach
the seaboard cities under free
trade In that commodity

The provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec

¬

are rich la agriculture They
produce hardy small fruit eggs
butter and mhk garden truck
cattle and hogs The lands are
comparatively cheap and the op ¬

portunity of multiplying produc ¬

tivity to ample A free market
In the tjlted States would en-
courage

¬

this expansion enor-
mously How much of such com-
modities

¬

would co to New Eng-
land

¬

from Iowa In case the tariff
reformers have their way

These are considerations which our
farmer friends should ponder be¬

fore they allow themselves to be
carried away by the vagaries of
uninformed and reckless poll
tlciaa

The Iowa farmer isnt the only ag-

riculturist
¬

Interested In Canadian com-
petition

¬

It would be felt all over the
country particularly In the states west
of the Allegheny mountains-

For many years this country has
relied M large surplus of agricultural
products and in many respects the
farmer has not derived the full benefit
of the protective system At the pres-
ent

¬

Umo the population has Increased
until there to but little left after the
home market to supplied

Just when the farmer Is about to
realize his profits to the fullest extent
up jumps the devil in the shape of
Canadian reciprocity and the Iowa
granger 1la fooled to the top of his bent
Funny how things happen in rural
communities
ADJOUILNJtENT NEXT WBKK

The call of the campaign as well-
as tho Chautauqua circle has been
heard in Washington for some weeks
and the pressure to becoming BO

strong that an adjournment of Con-
gress

¬

the latter part of next week toI
likely

There are a number of measures
President Taft would like to have en-

acted
¬

into law during the present ses-
sion

¬

among them the statehood bill
It may be possible some of these

measures will be put through in the
next ten days but not many of them
When the smoke of the November bat-
tle

¬

has cleared away and the senators
and representatives reassemble In
December for the short session some
action may be taken on the bills put
over the outcome being in some meas-
ure

¬

dependent upon the result ef the
election

Until that time It is useless to argue
the pros and cons

MUNICIPAL BANK l>rx
Owing to the difficulty of marketing

municipal bonds advantageously the
dUes of Germany have planned a mu-
nicipal

¬

bank on a large scale
The want of such an institution has

been long felt owing to the fact that
municipal loans have not mot as fa-

vorable
¬

a reception as the loans of
mortgage banks In Germany of the
federal and state governments and of
financial and joint stook companies
which usually pay a higher rate of In-

terest
¬

At the present time hundreds of the
German corporations compete with
each other in the financial market and
labor under serious disadvantages
When unified in one central and well
known Institution they con obtain
funds promptly and at a more favor ¬

able rate of Interest than heretofore
because the bonds IIssued by the grist
central municipal bank will command
a higher price and find ready disposal
any Gay and in all Gorman money
market besides having fair prospects
of coming In demand by foreign Jn-

vcstjrs
The projected central munIcIpal

bank is to Iseui Its own bonds secured
by the bonds of the individual munlri
pal corporations which will be listed-
on all tho German bourses and ex-

pectedly will find Investment places in
the moneymarketa of European coun ¬

tries Netherlands Belgium Switzer-
land

¬

France and England The com ¬

bined Indebtedness of German com-
munities

¬

and mutilolpdHUes having a
population of over 10000 was In the
year 1881 but 772000000 marks

mark equate 238 cents in 1907 It
amounted to S296 00000 marks and
since then line Increased by several
hundred million

This municipal bank will begin
business with a capital of 26000000
marks which wlll probably suffice for-
a starter It will certainly be increased
If necessity requires In the mean ¬

time the municipalities will not be at
the mercy of tho bond brokers

TARIFF COMMISSION
The sundry civil bill carrying 20O-

eO for the tariff commission has
passed the Senate aa agreed upon in
conference Tho object is stated In
tho House provision introduced by
Mr Mann as follows-

To enable the President to secure
information to assist him in tho dis-

charge
¬

of tho dutlOB imposed upon
him by section 2 of the act ontiUotl

An act to provide revonues equalize
duties and encourage the Industries of
tho United Statue and for other pur-
poses

¬

approved August 6 1909 and
the officers of the government In ad-

ministering
¬

tho customs laws includ-
ing

¬

such Investigations of the cost pf
material fabrication and oven other
element of such cost of production as
are authorized by sold act and In-

cluding
¬

the employment of such per-
sons

¬

as may be required for those pur
poses and to enable him to do any
and all things in connection therewith
authorized by law 288199

If there are any inequalities In the
tariff laws of the country as at pres-
ent

¬

administered the commission will
find them and report to the President
who will thereupon send a message to
Congress and the corrections will br
made That ought to settle the tariff
agitation for a long time to com

Whore the Scripture Was Silent I

An elderly tuna of the northwi stern
part of Philadelphia who to noted rr
his piety was accosted the other ev r-

Ing at a lonely spot on jVltaghen av
rue MI be was returning from fri
and grossly Insulted with respect 11
his religious belief

At first he paw no attention to ton
irsults and tried to pass on The other I

man would not permit it however and
grew more abusive concluding by giv-
ing

¬

the old man a stinging stop In the
face The okl mans patience gave way
at this and he spoke angrily to the fel¬

lowThis seemed to be what the ruffian
desired and he retorted by saying that
Instead of getting angry the old man
according to the scriptural Injunction
should have turned the other cheek

He was promptly rewarded by an ¬

other stinging blow
Now said the injured man tho

scripture does not tell us what to do
next but I will show you With that
he suddenly seized the rowdy by the
collar and beat him unmercifully with
the heavy cane that ho carried and
then went on his way Philadelphia
Times

Stubborn Boy Now a Governor
J hn T Stubbs father of Governor

Stubbs says the governor was the most
bullheaded boy he over saw Stubbs

the elder was in the governors office
the other day while on a visit In To
peka

It the politicians knew Ross as well
as I do they could understand why he
Is so stubborn He was the most bull
headed boy I ever sw A licking had
no effect on him whatever And I
guess he is the same way BUlL-

A good whaling now and then would
straighten up my other boys contin-
ued

¬

MA Stubbs but it never did anv
good with Rose If he got a notion in
his hoed that he wee right no amount
of lashes would cause him to change
his mind I have thrashed him several
times but It was like pouring water on
a ducks back The last time I whaled
him wee in a cornfield I laid it on
good and hard But he wouldnt yield-
I gave him such a severe trouncing-
that time that I really broke down and
cried for him In pity My tears sub¬

dued him but my stick didnt After
that I never whaled him again I used
diplomacy on him And I found him
oaay to handle

This pointer might be valuable to the
politicians They might try diplomacy
Instead of a club Kansas City Journal

Hay on the Monocle-
One hot afternoon in August whon

Secretary Hay was hard at work at
Washington cultivating his open door
policy he had been receiving a delega-
tion

¬

of ambassadors and charges
datfairs in room 212 As he sat down
after bowing the party out he whirled
around on his desk chair and some
one asked if the secretary knew the
name of the young man who wore a
monocle or single eyeglass

Yes he knew his name and could de-
scribe

¬

his long line of ancestors ac-
curately

¬

until it came to his mental
equipment when the kind hearted sec-
retary

¬

mildly shook his head and sat
silent

Mr Secretary why do these English-
men

¬

always wear a monocle Instead of
the regular double cyeghu ses

Seriously one lucid explanation o-
ccurs to my mind and only one said
Mr Hay Perhaps these gentlemen of
distinguished ancestry can see with one
eye all that their brains could possibly
comprehend or perhaps if they were
to use both eyes their bewilderment
would be all too embarrassing and pro-
duce

¬

a mental pandemonium which
they avoid by using half the vision
Onlya very wise economy of anatomi ¬

qal powers dont you think Natlona
Magazine

No Limit on Ohio Politicians-
Dear doorI Will wonders never

cease asked M B Kxcell as he sat at
lunch with Secretary Munson Havens
of the bamber of commerce the other
day

Whats happened now asked Mr
Havens

Why I see here In this newspaper
that youve been down in Columbus
preaching practical politics

Well
Well Ill expert to read tomorrow

that George B Cox has been up In Co-
lumbus

¬

preaching theology Anythlng-
spjrrile1 now Cleveland LeadT
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Hammocks 25 Off
Select Your Hammock Now at One

Fourth Less Than Regular Price
Our entire line of large roomy Hammocks that are
lust as inviting as they are strong and durable
During the hot summer months what is more enjoy-

ablef than swinging
comfortably neath
a shady tree or

r in the cooling re¬

cesses of your
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For the right sort of a God-
speed

¬

to the bride select the right
sort of a gift Anything wont do-

DoesI it not soundjust a little pleas-
anter to have it said It came
from Leysons-

The gift may not be the only-

one of its kind but one is quite sure
its the right kind for the purpose

i

Phone 65
for the-

Correct
JiEVIfELER

Time
SALT LAKE CITY
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MEN
My special treatment cures WEAKNESS in

men In a very short time My cures of this dis-
order

¬ tare permanent and lasting No tonics that
stimulate temporarily but thoroughly scientific
treatment for tho removal of conditions respon-
sible

¬

for the functional derangement Weak-
ness

¬

Is merely a symptom of Inflammation or
congestion in the prostate gland and under my
own original local treatment this gland Is
promptly reduced to Its normal size and com¬

plete functional activity Is the lasting result
MY FEE IN ANT Not a Dollar Need
FOR A 5OO UNCOMPLICATED Bo Paid Until Cured

DISORDER I

CURE IS

CONSULTATION FREEMY HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
YOU NOTHING I cheerfully give you tho very best opinion guided by

tra of successful practice Men out of town In trouble write If you can ¬

not call as many cases yield readily to proper home treatment and cure
My offices arc open all day from 0 a m to 8 Po m and Sundays from

10 to 1-

2Salt Lake Mens Medical Institute
1501 SOUTH MAIN STIIECT SALT VKE CITY UTAH
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SALT LAKE CITYS NEW HOTEL
THE SEMLOH

Opened April 23 Second South and State Streets
250 ROOMS

Rates 100 per day for one 150 for two
Room with bath 200 for one and 300 for two

100 suites with bath rates in proportion-
The finest furnishings ever placed in any hotel between

Chicago and San Francisco Best location in the city Rath
skeller seating 600 persons Music noon and evening

SEMLOH HOTEL CO Prop

FIREPROOF STORAGET-
he new Keyser Warehouse 328 West Second South street
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MOVING STORAGE EXPERT PACKING AND SHIPPING s
Of Household Goods Private Furniture Rooms bug and rat
proof Heated Piano Room Private trackage Both phones 2823

4
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The Printer Has Printed
the Rating Book

Ratings fj <
APays prompt
DGood but not prompt
GSlow too slow
D Doubtful r
E Require cash
FOno Or more judgment against
GFlled petition in baakruptdy

and Included bUllS for ordlaary
necessities

H Have one or more accountsagainst for collection
U Went into bankruptcy and after-

ward voluntarily paid his billsVoluntary bankrupt
WAlways promisee but as often

has excuses why could not pay
XInvoluntary bankrupt
Y Pleads that bills are outlawed s
ZlIas habit of disputing bills

Tho Hating Book contains K1240 names The ratings represent-
the boiled down experience of 14we clients extending over a period of
17 years The Rating Book is private and is used only by our smbscrlh
ere but all parties rated therein are cordially Invited to see us In refer-
ence

¬

to their ratings and if any mistakes have been made or If their
conditions have changed warranting a new rating we will take pleasure
in making the corrections Wo are scientific collectors of honest debts
Wo collect for everybody and will collect for you If you turn In your
claims Wo collect everywhere and In the town where you and your
debtor lIvo We have twelve rooms but so that we can tell which
paper brings best results address us Room No SS Commercial Block

Merchants Protective Association
Sclenilflc Collec < ori of honest Deht< Iloom 777RV2S3ni JnBO-

7OSoolOO Commercial Illock Snit Luke City FrancU U Luke General
Mnnncer Some People Dont Like Cs

7 J

SEE THE
Denver Rio Grande r

SUMMER VACATION

EXCURSIONSi
i

Railroad and Steamship tickets to i

and from all parts of the world t

t

WHEN YOU MOVE

DO IT QUICKLY
I

otnt rxcxuTiKa utE COKFLBTX
IN DSTAH SERVICE IS PROMPT
urn BATI87ACTORT A TRIAL j

WILL COMVTNCK YOU

J C Watson Transfer Co-

W CL WATSON Mgr
IKZX ISO ELL SMS

I
I

Geo W bert Co

have moved their big line
of

Wall Paper Pictures
and Picture Framing

to 41 Main Street

Reliable gffi3
DentistsP-

rices
Reasonable-
Best York

DR ZU1r1ERMAN
234 MAIN ST

Set of Teeth beet red rub ¬

ber 57On
Gold crowns 22K jBoo
Bridge Work best J6 o

Gold FHKngs Uov u
Silver n 5

All work guarn1trl P Years
Painless extraction free win plates


